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also carried ontt. The " Little Jim -frind
raised by the club lately througlî entertain-
ments to furnish a hospitai cot was announced
as $372.50.

Jan. 23 rd-Dr. Passavant gave a denion-
stration on IlDeveloping instantaneous ex-
posuires with Amnidol and Metol."

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 0F JAPAN.

An ordinary mneeting.of the above mientioned
Society was held in the roomis of the Geo-
graphicai Society (Chigaku-Kyokai) Nishii-
konya-cho, lCyobashi-ku, Tokyo, on Friday,
December l3th, at 5 p.mi., Mr. C. D. West,
M.A., in the chair.

Mr. K. Arito hiad sent, fro:uî London, a print
showing the resuit of developîng and toning
"lSolio- paper, after a short exposure only
had been given. The picture was clear iii the
wvhites, showed a full graduation, and was of a
particuiarly pleasing colorn The following is
the method of working the process :

About orne-fifteenth of the usual exposure is
given (about one minute to bright sunlight,
with a fairly dense negative) %vhen a faint
image only is visible. This image is then
developed wvith the following solutions

A
Hydrokinone .................... Y ounce.
Suiphite of Soda ............ ... Y2ounce.
Potassiuim l6roiide .......... ..i ounce.
Ainiinlniumi liroinle. .......... iounce.
Water ............................ 64 ounces.

B

Caustîc Sodla...............V.!4 ounce.
Water .......................... * 6 ounces.

c
Tannic Acid ...................... 3 grains.
Water ......................... ..... iounce.

'ro be inixed in me proportions of A 5 ounes 1B
x ounce, and C i drachni.

When the print is placed iii this solution, it
firsi turns yellow, but gradually darkens. As
the pr;nt *further darkens in the after processes,
it is necessary to develop only tilI about one
haîf the întensity eventually wanted lias beeni
acquired. The timie takzen is fromi 20 tO 30
îmnutes.

After developmient, the print is placed for il
few minutes in the following solution

Acetic Acid ................... 3 drachis.
Water ..................... ....S2 ounces.

So far the light used should be yellow light,
or the light of agas or lamp flaine. After the
prints have been for a minute or so iii the ton-
ing solution, made up as follows, wvhite liit
will do thein no harni:

A.
Hyposuiphite of Sodiuin......8 ounces.
liurned Alum .................. 6 ounces.
Water .......................... . o ounces.

After solution, 2ounces of borax to be added.
B.

Cliloride of Gold ................ s grains.
Acetate of Lead ............ 64 grains
Water ............................ 8 ounfces.

For use the solutions are mixed in the proportion
of 8 parts A t0 i part of B6.

A print sent by the Amiericai II Aristo"

paper Company on paper called by the naine
of IlAristo-Platino " paper M'as shown. The
surface of the pap~er was inatt, and, although
the toning had been iii gold, the tint was as
neariy as possible that of a platinotype.

The chairman then called on Messrs. W. K.
Burton and T. Kondo to demionstrate the Kali-
type process.

The demonstrators stated that they consid-
ered this process to have certain advantages
over an>' other. They would flot compare its
general merits wvith those of the Platinotype
prces which latter they conisidered the first
of ail processes. but it-the Kalitype process
-had certain advantages of its own. [t wvas
cheap, wvas very easily wvorkced, and M'as the
only process they lanew, giving a visible image,
that would give a true black print from a thin
negative and that seemed suitable to almost
any kind of paper. The process depends on
the fact that ferric oxalate is sensitive to light,
being changed thereby inito ferrous oxalate,
which latter sait hias the power of reducing
various metallic saîts, nitrate of silver amnongst
the nuniber.

The process is a very old one, but that
worked by the dormonstrators was a modifi-
cation of a recent fornu thereof, introduced by
Mr. 0. P. Bennett. The following is a de-
seription of tHe process

SENSITIZ]Nc. SOLUTION.
Ferric Oxalate ............ ..75 grains.
Silver Nitrate.............. 30 grains.
Water ... ...... ............ .... tiounce.

This solution is sM'abbed over the paper
with a wvad of cotton wvool. The coating is, of
course, made as even as possible, but streaki-
ness that cannot be avoided does îlot, as a
rie, show in the finishied lirint. The paper is
clried iii front of a clear fire before the solution
lias timie to sink into it.

Paper so prepared wvili keep for severai days
iii any ordinary wvrapping, for mionths iu a cal.
cluni tube.

The quantity mentioned is enoughi to coat
about îo square feet of smnooth paper, 5 feet
of extra-rotîgh drawing paper.

(Coniiiued on page 51).


